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I. 
-ST. 

BRIDtr'S, FLEET STREET
(Continued fron page 995)

In thc peal oI crandsire Cinques of
January, 1725. Bcnjamin Annable rang the
second and the IEal was called bt Matlhcs
East, but it was not long before Annable
bccanc thc lcading conduclor and heav,!
belL rjneer of thc Couese Youths. On
April 26th. 1725- Lhe nist recorded peal ol
Plain Bob Major was rurg on the back
cishL of St. Bride's. Annablc composed
this peal (C.C. Colle.lion 19O4, No, ?0)
atrd cal{ed it from lhe lenor This was
$on fotlowed in lh€ same tower by Bob
Royal (Novcmber 22nd. 1725 li.st p.al oI
Royal crc. rung). and Bob Maximus (Fcb-
ruary 26th. 1?26 fint |)eal of Maxinlt.
Again, Annablc aas the lenor ringer and
conductor. As t. ,4.. Trollop. said: "Tnus
in 1l monlhs thc band had scored thc
nnt pcals of Royal, Cinques and Maxihls
erer rung in ary method . - . Peal .iuging,
which had hitheno b€en a rcmote po$i'
bilily, was h€.ceforth an ordinary incideni
in a rnrscr's carcer.'i (R.W.j May 241h,
19.10.)

Osborn. lhe man who carly in lhe 19th
cenluiy did moic p.rhar thai anyone else
to collect and preserrc elrlt rccords and
reporls ot rin8ins in ltrrndon, hid thc lbl-
lowins to say about the leal ol Ma{imus
in 1726i 'lt was \err currcntly re!.ried
lhat everyone who mng in the leal llIL
the church in his own caoiaee-bow lar
lhe tiuth ol rhis starenent eitends, I can-
not p.etend 1o delermine. brL I hare often
hea.d it remarked that whcn 51. Brides
bclls were li6t put up, and foi somc rcars
atteNaids, Flcct Sireet wls dronscd wirh
carriages and scntry wlo canre to lear
urem d.s. ReFrt says that St. Bridcs
bclls were fomerly considered ole of thc
greatcst novelties oI the day.' R$earch has
shown that the tuajorilr of lhe band sere
ordimiy tradcsmen qho could not possibly
hve loscsed .aftilg€s of rheir oFn: ro
inte.prct it in p.eseft-day terms, rhcy poutd
hcve hcsitaled to pay lor a lari to reach
the cho.cl. That i 

Sedt y ' may have come
to he.r the bells is more possibie.

Amable and his band pere ptuticularly
enterlrising; havins conquered" Plain Bob
tb.y tumed their xttcntion to Double Bob,
which in the t6l lalf of thc lStl cenlory
enjoyed a considerable losue. Tley ranc a
peal of Double Bob Major at 51. Du.stan'F
in thc West, Fleet Street. in 172?, but did
not $orc a peal of Royal until Febir'ary 28,
1734, at St. Rrides. M€anqhile, hosever,
the band fiad. amons many notaltle lEr-
formances in various towers, runs at St.
Bride's th€ first pcrl ol St. Simon s TrilJes
(rn thc Iront cight, April 12th, 1732) and
thc lirst peal of Double Grandsire calers
(March zist. 1733). On January 24th. 1737.
they rang lhe llrst 5.040 of College ts.h
Major, on the back eiShli on Decenbcr
281h, 1717. lhe nrst of Mo.ning Exercisc
Major (whjch was, how€ver. falsc)r and on
Novenber 29th. 1738, the firs! of Doublc
Crandsir. Cinqu*, All these leals except
lhe lat scrc called by A!!able: John
Cundeu crlled the Doublc Gmndsire

11 *as ovcr 20 lcars belbrc the Collesc
Youths tune anollei peat at 51. Brid€t, al-
thoush the lo*d cottinued 10 bc the one
at {hich thcy practjsed most ofren. and the
'Joniar" Collese Youlhs afler $em util
1788. Other Isth .entury pcals here were
one by thc Easiern Schola.s on Boxins Dal,
t119, a 6,072 at Bob Mdinos (tor qlich
they e.ecled a leal boafd {liich stlted that
"Ihc Conlary nerer before attcnpted th s
Pml. and Compleated it thc firsl Tryll. nr
4 hours & 45 minutel): and lwo bt thc
union schola^. Bob Mrjor in 1750 and
Grxrdsire Cinqu€s in thc lollowing rear-

B€njamin Annablc died on February lsl
l?56, ased 53, and sas buricd "utd{ thc
rawer of st. Bride\", lt is a nattcr Lr
resrct thai there is not. and apliarcntly
rercr has ben, any memorial in the church
to him wlo was ccrtainly ole ol the greatesl
.insers oI all time, and pcrhaps the mosl
innucntial ol all on Lhe Fx.rcise as a xhol€.

Shortly after Adable\ dcath therc oc_
curred thc rifl in the Socicty of College
Youths which 1ed to thc more ".onserva_
tivc' elcnrent movirrs ovd to St. Marljn's
in thc Fields. leaving thc bells of 5t. Brlde's
10 thc use of lhe yourger oembcrs. rho
eventually becanre idcDtified as Lhe "Jnnior''
Society. xnd who aho took orcr lhc Hexd_
quarters at the nearby Barl.y Mow'. The
' ' luniors '  rans rhei .661 peal  of  Grandsire
cnrqucs at St. Bride s on Octob.r l9th, l?61
(h.wever, thcy hrd rlready rung pe,h
ol M,\imxt; bul nve weels tater. the
_Ancicnt!' rc1 rned to St. Bride s and rans
r then record te.gth ol 6,050 Gra.dsi.c
cioqles. condncted by Francis Roberts
The follo{ing ye.r, on Match 2lst, tle
Judlors rang on these belh what still rc_
mains tbe loneest Fcat oi Double Crandsnc
Cifqu.s, 6.072 chang.s.

Nearlt 15 ]tars elapsed bctbre the nelt
pcal on the belE, a 5.2i2 ol O{fofd Treble
Irob M{iinls (February 9th 1777), also bv
th. Junior sociciy, conductcd by chrles
Purser. Other pcals in this century rdng at
st. Brides vere in 1785 (5,280 Bob Mlx
mut and 1798 (5.040 Orford Treble Bob
Mainut- ot special inteidt is the first
cve. peal of Real' Double Bob Maximus,
scored by thc Juniof Society here in 1784

In I?88 t le "An. icnt 'Sociely of  Col lege
Youtns ccased to lnnction as srch: most ot
ns m€mb.6 ioined rhc Junior S@iclt. and
tbe combined band placti*d at St. Madif s

The Rinuinu WotU 1025
in the Fi€lds. Fr.m this line St. B.ide s
ccxscd 10 play an imponant part iI ringins
history, and as iar as I know, only lc!
pcals were runs therc altc. 1798, six by the
Crnrbdland Youfts, t{o by the College
Youlhs and tFo, Fhlch $€re pr€sumably
lhc last on rhe bells, by the Middlesex
Codnry A$ociatjor in 1901, Of the two
cotlece Youlhs' pcals (both St€dnan
Cjnques). ihc n6t, ir 1391. srs rnns by 12
bachelorsi the seond, in 1891, \'as a wed-
ding complnn.nt to the tlen Mastd, F. E.

ln thc mid-191h centu.y Joln Cox was
appoi.ted (ecllckeepcr, a p6! which hc
hcld lof mrny years. He was origirally a
Colleg. Youft, but blcade i Cunberland
soon aller 1850, His salary ot 1.10 per
annom (which {rs almost enotrsh to lire
on i, those days), and thc proposal, {hicl
wrs deteated, to reduce it to llJ per annun
in l8ii2, has recently been mentioned in lle
.olumns of Thc Rineine Wor1d ". Ol
course, while he was deeplekceper, the hells
ol 5t. Bride s lell under the nrflucnce of the

In the early part ot this century. and
!dh.!s even before, objecti.ns to the rins_
ing ol St. B.ides b.Us lere ra scd, liinci-
ldlly by the ncrghbooring dewsparrcr ollices,
rnd the bells werc scarcely iver rung, even
lor chuch serlices. Thc .hu.ch $as burnt
oui during the grelt fi.e raid of the night
ol Deccmber 29th, 19,10, which brought th.
bells crash ne to thc ground, in the 'Ring_
ins worjd" fo. rhe lollosing week, J. A.
Trollcpe describes how he had seen the
lenor lell lying among lhc ruins in three

The trasments ol bell metal wcre sto.ed
in a room rt tle south east corner oI lhe
church, whcrc lor nany yca6 the-v 1at for_
gottcn and lirlden behnrd li€ces of stonc
a.d rubble, util lhcir discovery on New
Ycart Eve, I951. The church has been
nragnincenlly rcsrorcd and on.e again play3
an lc1ive parr in the life ol thc Cily of
I-ondoni but it was decided 10 rellace lhe
beus wilh an electric carilloi, whose bizarre
sound on a Sunday makes melancholy hcar-
ng to rhc r inCer xho i r  conscious of  the

eloriou! Dr\r of the bclls oI Sr. Bridc\.
One tetl. a Currew Bell, pas cast oul of
sone ol lhe netal ol the old bells bv
Whilechapcl. A few lrasncnts of tle old
bells .an bc seen on displly nr fhe aypt.
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